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APPEALS,
TIIE Commissioners hereby give notice thatthey will attend at the tirflfc and places below

feta;ed for the purpose of hearing the appeals of
the taxable inhabitants of Cambria county .when
and where all may attend who think proper.

For Allegheny Township, on Monday, the
28th day of February next, at School House No.
9 in said township.

For Chest Springs Borough on Tuesdav, the
first day of March next, between the hours of
9 and 12 A. M at the house of Jacob Wagner
in said borough.

For ClearGehi township, on Tuesday, the 1st
day of March next, between the hours of 2 and
9 P. M., at the house of John II. Douglass, in
said township.

For White Township, on Wednesday, the 2d
day of March next, at 6chool house "Xo. 1, in
said township.

For Chest township, on Thursdaj', the 3d day
March next, at the school house on the farm
Ilichard J Proud foot, ip said township.
For Susquehanna Township, on Fridaj-- , the

4th day of March next, at the house of Jerome
rintt, in said township.

For Carrolltown Borough, on Saturday, the
5th day of March next, at the school house in
said borough, from 9 to 12 o'clock A. M,

For Carroll Township, on Saturday, the 5th
day of March next, from 1 to 5 o'clock P. M., at

school house in the borough of Carrolltown.
For Ebensburg Borough on Thursday the 17th

of March next, at the Oimmissioner's Office
s:iid Burough.
For Cambria Township, on Friday the 18th,

of March next, at the Commissioner's Office
the Borough of Kbensburg.
Fur I'.Iacklick Township, on Monday the 21st,

of March next, at the house of Adam Makin,
intthe Village ot Bclsano, in said township.

For Jackson Township, on Mondaj-- , the 221,
of March next, at the house cf Henry Bager,

said township.
Fur Taylor Township, on Wednesday, the 23d

iv of March next, st the School House near
Ilea !rick, in said township.

For lliohland Township, on Thursday, 24th,
nf March next, at the Louse of Jacob Kring,

township.
For Cioylc Township, on Friday, the 25th day
March next, at the School House, iu the Vil-

lage of Suninierhill. in said township.
Fr Sumrr.orhill Township, on .Saturday, the

2Cth day of March next, at the Schorl llou.-e- , in
Vilh'crc of Jefferson, in said township.

Tor Millvillo Borough. ;n Monday, the 2Sth,
of March next, at the Franklin llou.-e-, in'

said Borough.
Ft Yo.hr Tov.-nsl.i- on Tuesday, the 29th,

of March next, at tiic Scltool House in Cam-
bria C.ty. in said township.

For Johnstow n Borough 1st Ward, on Wed- -

t.csday, tho 00 th daj- - f March next, at the Pub-
lic House, in said WarJ, from 9 o'clock to A. M.

Z oVl.jck to P. M. of said day.
For Johnstown Borough 2vl Ward, on Wid- -

lay the J0h day r.f March r.txt, at tlie Ex-
change II te! in raid Ward, from 4 to 9 o'clock

M. of said da-- .

For Johnstown Borough :Vl Ward, on Thurs-on- v

the Gist day of March next, at the Mansion
--a.-e in said Ward, iuv-- ia 9 o'clock A. M., to 3

o'ci-- i M. of ;;:l;d day.
For JoLiisiown Borough 4th Ward, on Tnurs- -

v t!i Dl.t dav f March ur-xt-. at tT;c Public
a c-- in s.iid Ward, from 4 9 o'clock P. M, of

sai. .:ar.
For C)ncii".augh Township on Friday the first

.i.ty of April next, at School House No. 10, near
the Farm of the htks of David Singer, dee'd., in
said township.

For Conemaugh Borough, on Saturday the 2d
day of April next, at School House No. 1 in said
Bo:.;:gh.

For Washington Townshin. Monday the
4t.i day of April next, at the School House near
the foijt if Plane No. 4 in said Township.

For Summit vide Boiough. on Tuesday the oth
av o: April next, at the &ciiooi House in saui

korougn.
Tor lioretto Borough, on Wednesday the Cth

day of April next, at the School House in said
Brough.

For Monster Township, on Thursday the 7th
day of April next, at the House of A. Durbin, in
sai.i Township.

THOMAS M'CONNELL,
JOHN BEAREB,

BEL LLOYD, J sioncrs.
Aftftt,

GE . C. K. ZAnM, Qerk.
s Oflice, Fbensburg,
January, 20, 1859.-1- 0.

X". B T! e Commtssioner.; will also meet at
the house of Michael J. Smith, in the village of
(r.iliitzin, on Friday, the 8th day of April next,
for the purpose cf hearing any of the taxable

in that part of Alleghci y township
who m iy wish to appeal.

"HOWARD ASSOCIATiOWr
PHILADELPHIA.

A L'ltnoJrut Institution cstollis7ud ly spe-

cial Endowment, for the Relief of the
oVcA- - and Distressed, afflicted with

Virulent and Ffidamc Dis-
eases.

THE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, view of the
awful destruction of human life caused by sexual
diseases, several years ago directed their Consult-
ing Surgeon, to open a Dispensary for the treat-
ment cf this class of diseases, in all their forms,
and to give MEDICAL. ADVICE GRATIS to all
who apply by letter, with a inscription of their
condition, (ago, occupation, habits of life, &c.)
and in ease cf extreme poverty, to FURNISH
MEDACINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The directors of the Association, in their Annu-
al Report the highest satisfaction with
tho success which lias attended the labors of their
Surgeons in the cure of Spermatorroea, Seminal
Weakness, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Syphilis, the vice
of Onanism or Sol Diseases of the Kid-

neys and Bladder, &c, and order a continuance
of the same plan for the ensuing year.

An admirable Report on Spermatorrloea, or
Seminal weakness, the vice of Onanism. Mastur-
bation, or Self-Abus-e, and other diseases of the
Sexual organs, by the Consulting Surgeon, will
ba sent by mail fin a eealed envelope.) FREE
OF CHARGE, on receipt of TWO STAMPS for
postage.

Address, for Report or treatment. Dr. J- - SKIL
LIN HOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon, Howard
Ass-ciatio- n, No. 2 South Ninth Stieet, Philadcl-dni- a,

Pi,
Jan, 2, 1859. ly,

Attorney at Law, Ebtnibnrc, P.0:'B0S1TF .CRAWFORD'S HOTEL.OFFICE 'marI7.1gC
jr. c A'oox,

Attorney t Iw, Kbmibnrg, ;p,
FF1CE IK OOLONADE ROW.o

ittisccllmxcdus.

Holmes, in the last of his ' Autocrat
papers, says: 'Self-appreciati- on is a slow
and gradual process. At first a child thinks
he can do everything. I remember when I
thought I could lift a house, if I only tried
hard enough, So I began Tith the hind
wheel of a heavy old family coach built like
that in which my Lady Bountiful carried the
little King Pippin, if you happen to remem-
ber the illustrations of that story. I lifted
with all my might, and the planet pulled
down with all its might. The planet beat.
After that, my ideas of the difference between
my will and my muscular were more accu-
rately defined. Then came the illusion, that
I could, of course 'lick.' 'serve out,' or 'pol-
ish ofiV various small boys who had been or
might be obnoxious to me. The event of the
different set-too- s' to which this hypothesis
led not uniformly cocfirming it, another lim-
itation of my possibilities was the consequence
In this way I groped along into a knowledge
of my physical relations to the organic and
inorganic universe. A man must be very
stupid indeed, if by the time he is ripened,
he does not know tolerably well what his
physical powers are. His weight, bis height,
his general development, hie constitutional
force, his good or ill looks, he had time to
iiud out ; and he is a fool if be does not carry
a reasonable consciousness of these conditions
with him always. It is a little harder with
the mind ; but some qualities are generally
estimated fairly eoougn by their owners.
Thus, a mau may be trusted when he has a
good or bad memory. Not so of his opin-

ion of his own judgment or imagination. It
is only by a very slow procets that he finds
out how much or how little of these qualities
he possesses. But it is one of the blessed
privileges of growing older, that we come to
have a much clearer sense of what we can
do and what we cannot, and settle down to
our work quietly, knowing what our tools are
and what we have to do with thetn.

God Help the Poor.
The following vivid picture of abject pov-Ci- n-

ertv and destitution, is taking from the
cinnatia Inquirer.

"Turning the corner of Vine and Ninth
street, on Monday morning last, we came
suddenly upon an old woman on her hands
and kueos, scraping tho sides of an empty
sugar hogshead We stopped and looked at
her. muffling ihe cloak about our lace, for
the bitter wind of our coldest day swept
around the corner like a blast from the North
Pole She was an old woman well on to
seventy years of age with scattered gray
hairs tailing over her wrinkled face. A tat-

tered shawl was gathered about her thiu, skin
ny shoulders, while an old calico dress, thin
and ragged, fell about her bent and wasted
body. Holding in her long, bony, trembling
fingers a board, the scraped and scraped at
the sides of the hogshead. Her strength
soon gave out; and gathering up the dirty
roll she had accumulated ia a still dirtier rag
she hobbled away

'God help the poor. Lot any one look at
so fearful an instance of waut as this, and
think of his own mother being reduced- - to
such a pass, and a pang will euter his heart,
giving purity and strength to the prayer.
God help the poor! He is their main, if Lot
their only help. Strange we can organize
all sorts of institutions, and carry them into
successful operatiou while our charities are so
clumsily arranged that they generally fail of
their object entirely, or fall on unworthy sub-

jects; "Jet generally, we are charitably inclin-

ed. There is no one among us, whatever
may be his unceasing pursuit of money but
feels it a duty nay, more, finds it contrib-

utes to his happiness to relitte the needy
and unfortunate; yet we fail miserably of our
purpose. The wretched aro around us, suf-

fering fearfully; while the deceitful and wick-

ed too often enjoy the few benefits we bestow."

Kules for the Journey of Life
The following rules, from papers of Dr.

West, were, he says; thrown together as gen-

eral waymarks on his journey of life:
Never ridicule sacred things, or what oth-

ers may esteem as such, however absurd they

taav apnear to you to be.
Never show levity, whilst people are pro- -

fessedly eogaged in worship.
Never resent a supposed injury till you

know the views aud motives ol the author
of it.

Never on any occasion, to retaliate.
Always take the part of an absent person,

who is censured in company, so far as truth
aud propriety will, allow.

Never to think the worse of another on
account of Lis differing with me in political
aud religious opinions.

Not to dispute with a man more than sev-

enty years of age, nor with a woman , nor
an enthusiast.

Not to affect to be witty, or to jest so as
to wound the feelings of another.

To say as little as possible of myself and
those who are near me.

To aim at cheerfulness without levity.
Not to obtrude my advice unasked.
Never to court tho favor of the rich by

flattering either their vanity or their vice
To speak with calmness and deliberation

in all asse: tions; especially in circumstances
which tend to irritate.

Frequently to review my conduct, and note
ray fceliogs.

On alloocasions, to havo in prospect the
end of life and te future state.

?TA Fwd Yarn A- western paper tells

ofaijiuter who killed nine thousand snipes
"4n"four shots, and the air was full of falling
Vr.u f,ir K.vpi atdava. not to sneak of the great

nr.,VAr rf rinrdf hobblloff RCC-l-t tQC
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A Comical Scene with an African Lady at
ouarieston.

Various amusing anecdotes are related of
the poor Africams who were rescued from
the slaver Echo by the TJ. S. brig,, Dolphin,
duiiog their brief Eojourn in tho port of.
Charleston. The following is said to have
been a most comical scene.

Among the Echo's living cargo, every one
of whom, be it remembered, were iu the con-
dition in which they entered the world, aud
uuder no obligation to the tailor's or maatu-amaker- a'

art, was a tnomaa who was distin-
guished from the rest by her evident natural
brightness and superior looks. Moreover,
she was dressed not, probably after tbe
fashion of our Broadway belles but dressed
different from her companion?, nevertheless;
and like all true women, in such a condition;
she felt and evinced her superiorty. She
actually had on a pair of gloves, which she
wore at all hours, with evident piida in her
costume, and felt that she was in "full tags
She was called par excellence "the Queen,"
and her story getting abroad at Charleston,
some ladies requested and received permis-
sion for her to visit them, A loose dress
was accordingly furnished her, to cover her
other deficiencies of the article of clothing,
and she was landed from one of the boats and
conveyed to the house of a prominent resident
of Charleston. There, the servant was or-

dered to dress the Queen in hoops, broad
enough for a dame of.uppertendom, and flaun-
ting, gay dress. She was much astonished
aad pleased with the dres3, but moie with the
hoops.wbich she woud endeavor to catch as
she turned round, aud uttering outlandish
cries. She also exhibited some inclination
constantly to examine more closely iuto the
material beneath her outer dress but as gen-
tlemen were present, sha was pruieatly pre-
vented from gratify ypg this natural curiosity.
After spending some hours ashore, she was
conveyed to the beach by a number of her
entertainers.

The boat could not reach high water mark
and lay some little distance out in tbe water.
The Queen shook hands all rouiid with her
friends, aad then going to the water's edge,
surveyed the boat for an instant and after
waving a last adieu suddenly hoisted dress,
hoops, underclothes and all. like a huge sun-bonn- et

over her head, aud quietly waided
out to the boat, Thi3 reversal of the pur-
poses of clothing staitlcd the spectators, and
there was a must sudden and laughable rusS
from the beach. ;

SPOT Tbe following poem, from the San
Francisco Golden Era, is not only Homeric
iu style, but complete iu itself, for it ends in
the total annihilation of the combatants :

' Ou a pine wood shed, in an alley dark,
whore scattered moonbeams, sifting through
a row of tottering chimneys and an awning
torn and drooping, fell, strode back and
forth, with stiff aud tense-draw- n muscle and
peculiar tread, a eat.

His name was Norval ; on yonder neigh-
boring shed his father fought the cats that
came in squads from streets beyonJ Dupont,
in bcarch of food aad strange adventure.

Grim war was courted ; and twisted tail,
and Fpino upheaving iu fantastic curve, and
claws distended, ears flatly pressed against a
head thrown back defiantly, told of impend-
ing strife.

With eyes and screeching blasts
of war, and steps as silent as the falling dew,
young NOrval crept along the splintered edge
aud gazed a moment through the darkness
down, with tail triumphantly.

Then with an imprecation and a growl
perhaps an oath in diiect vengeance hissed
he started back, and. crooked in body like a
letter S, or rather like a U inverscd. stood iu
fierce expectaucy- -

'Twas well. With eye-bal- ls glaring and
ears aslant, and open mouth iu which two
rows of fabgs stood forth in sharp aud dread
conformity, slow up a post from out the dark
below a head appeared.

A dreadful tocsin of determined strife young
Norval uttered ; then, with a face unblanch-e- d,

aad moustache standing stiait before his
nose, and fail flung wildly to the passing
breeze, stepped back in cautious invitations
to the foe.

Approaching the other, and, with prepara-
tions dire, each cat surveyed the vantage of
the field. Arouud thoy walked, with tails
UDlifted and backs high in air, while from

. tiieir mouths, in accents hissing wituat consu- -

j
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droppe d brief but awful ficntences
Qf bate

Thrice round the roof they went in circle,
eaoh with eye upon the toe iutently bent ;

then bidewise moving as is wont with cats,
gave one lons-draw- n, terrific, savage yaw,
and buckled in.

The fur flew. A mist of hair hung over
the battle-field- . High 'bore the din of pas
sing wagons rose the dreadful tumult of strug-
gling eats. So gleamed their eyes iu frenzy,
that to mo, who saw the conflict from a win-

dow near, .naught else was plain but fiery
balls that moved in orbits most eccentric.

An hour they struggled in tempestuous
might, then faint and fainter grew the squall
of war, until all sound was hushed. Then
went I forth with lantern, and the field sur-
veyed. What saw I ?

Si? claws one ear of teeth, perhaps a
handful ; and save fur, nought except a soli-

tary tail. That tail was Norval's by a ring
I krew't. Tbe ear was but we'll let the
matter pass. Tbe tale will do without th-- j

car.

ST An Australian, fioai the number of
murders committed in that auriferous region,
thinks that Melbourne must be the place of
which Shakspeare speaks when he say, 'that
humc fropi which no, traveler returns.

Punch eays, A womaa will tolerate
tobatco-sfaok- e in a man she likes, and even

say sheiikts it; and yet,' curioHsly enough,
how che dislik.il U W ths Ppan ,cbe. griikeaP

o o
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An Ancient Ohio Fight'
Upwards of a quarter of a century ago, a

little affair occurred in high life in the town
of Columbus, which ought not to be suffered
to pass into obliveon. The scene was the
front of a venerable hotel kept by "Bob Rus-
sell," who. with hi3 well known coulered ser-
vant "Dick," (thoroughly marked with the
small-pox- ,) will not soon pass out of the
mind of the eettlera of the State. Mr. F.
was Attorney General of Ohio, and Mr. L.
was chief clerk in the office of the Auditor cf
State. The United States Court was in ses-
sion, a.id Mr. F. improved the opportunity to
explain to a company of constituents in front
of the hotel the circumstance of a claim which
had accrued to the "Sullivan heirs," ic con-
sequence of tbe removal of the capital of Ohio
from Chillieothe to Columbus. In the course
of his remarks ho questoned the statements in
the Auditor's books. Mr. L. at once pro-
nounced Lis statement a lie.

"I cannot waive raok," Mr. F. "and fiht
this man.

As ho proceeded to reiterate his charges,
Mr. L. pronounced him a second and a third
time a liar, Mr. F becoming much excited,
shouted

"My fellow-citizen- s, I have concluded to
waive the question of rank and settle the mat
tcr at once.'

So, taking off his coat, he descended from
the stand and immediately receive! a tremen-
dous "right-hander,- " which lodged him in a
neighboring mud hole. Getting up. he rc- -
ceived a "settlor." which brought him tn the

Uarae spot. A tbird he came tQ the t h
when a well directed "eye blinder" from the
sub Auditor caused him to turn a complete
summer sault, and lodged him once more up-
on his mother earth.

Turning his eyes around, under the im-

pression that he had fulfiled the utmost re-

quirements of the "code," and not desiring
of performing any purely "meritorious" la-

bors, he addressed himself to his physical su-

perior, as follows:
"Before rising from this position, sir, I de

sire to ask you a question: Do you intend to
strike me if I get up?"

"Of course I do, d n you." ejaculated his
excited adversary.

"Then, sir, I'shall not get off my back!"
The spectators among them, if we mis-

take not, the lion. T C and Judge
S now interfered, and the beligcrants
were sepcratod.

Type Setting. A printer accustomed to
set type, never thinks what the letters are
which he is to put in his stick. He rever
looks at one of them as they go in. But when
he first began to set type it was a different
thing with him. He looked and read. "xVnd
as they departed thence," etc., and so began,
"And," a; and then he had to see which
end was up ' He puts in a, and then comes
to x. He takes up the wroog letter ! He
puts that back and gets the right one, and
unking sure about it, puts ti.o right one io.

Then he thinks there is a space wanted, and
he divides tho word from the next one. Then
comes the next word, aud he looks at the
types letter by letter, and makes mistakes at
that ! But go a year after, and let that man
set up the same verse. "And as they de-

parted thence, Jesus began to say unto the
multitude." to read all that, and then click!
click ! click ! click ! it is all done ! What
made that ! How those faculties of the hand

the muscles all work! What an immense
amount of trial aud discipline has been con
densed into that automatic power I Fins is
a wouderful element of humaupower: Hen

T- 9ry Ward Jjccvltcr.

Sharp, SiiAurEa, Suap.pest. They have
a sharp sot of fellows in Kansas CitA. Wc
heard a good story of a trick played by one
of the residents of that city a short time ago.
A lean, lank, sallow faced individual rodo a
mule into Kansas City and waated to sell
him. A genius, standing by, offered to sell
him for five dollars. The offer was taken,
and the mule disposed of; the auctioneer war-
ranting a good title The purchaser had
scarcely got his mule home, when a Sbawnre
Indian came into the city in search of a mule
Mint. h;nl rir-- j n cfrilnn from hnn I h . i imi- -
n.r Wn nr. hnd nIn and ofWd in clmw
the Shawnee where the mule was if he would
rdank down a V. The Indian raid. V I

r - - - j - -

auctioncar, after pointing out ue mule, wont
ti tne new purchaser and told L'm how the
case stood, at the same time cuennir to run
the mule across the river for ten dollars.
The bargain was struck, and the auctioneer
mouuted the mule, and that was the last that
has been seen of the auctioneer er the city.
Leavenworth Tones

A Fkactical Printer. A Western paper
contains the following advertisement :

"Wants a situation, a practical printer, who
is competent to take charge of any depart
nient ii a printing or publishing house.
Would accept a professorship iu any of the
academies Has no direction to teach orna-
mental painting ami penmanship, geometry,
trigonometry, and many other sciences. Is
particularly suited to act as pastor to a small
evangelical church, or as a local preacher'
He would lave no objection to form a small
but select class of interesting young ladies
to instruct in the highest branches To a
dentist or chiropodist he would be invaluable
as he can do almost anything. Would board
with a family lhat is decidedly pious. For
further particulars inquire atBrowu's saloon.

A Juror in Northampton county, Pa.,
was recently let off from an absence fine on
bo t.'oM thnt he had 'been iu town all the

week. und was hunting tor tne jury tu: coti:i
not find 'em.'

Four death trom yellow lover recti
iu Tampa, Fiotida, during the last

week in December. The fcves is sporadic

in us char-cte- r.

.... ..
Young America speaking the Lingo.

"Young man," inquired a puzzled travel-
er at a point of his journey where the way di-

verged in different directions, "which of theso
roads will take me to Manchester?'1 ! - '

'Neither sir; but if you wait an hour the
stage will be aloag to Uke yon to town for a
quarter.' ' ,"

"You appear to be a shrewd boy,,., but not
particularly charged with manners. How
old are you?"

"Fni bobbin around in my fifteenth year,
and as for being shrewd, th?y reckeu me that
way round here. I have knocked the spot off
old Daboll, and beat the schoolmaster at sev-en- up

and parsing; but when jou talk ' about
being charged with mariners, I'm well loaded
and ramrod too."

-- "Ilave you parents living?" : .

"Parents living? If you mean the old man
and old womaniTio, I thank you, they said,
and left me to play the thing alone." . .

"With whom do you reside I mean with
whom do you livei' .

' "

"Well, there! if you call living'beicg
bound oat till your'e one and twenty to one of
the meanest men that ever sat down to a boil-

ed ditner. I live up the hill there, to old
Wagouer's, who farms it with ne and a yoke
of roan stags!"

"My young friend, your early culture
seems to have been Eadly neglected. Have
you ever enjoyed Sunday privaleges?"' .

"You'd Letter think so: there iscn't a hege-ho- g

nor a wood-chuc- k within three miles of
here; old Wagoner has the meat, and I hava
the hide aud tallow "

"Whit may I call your name my lad?"
"You can't make any mistake, call mo

what you have the most of; but my genuine
name ii Alpha Chesebv.ro; for quick, they
call me cheesy. But 1 have wasted mora
time than common; I can hear the old woman
giving tongue, and I must worm off or th
old boy will be here aud lick us both. So
captain, consider me yours, and if you'll edy
arouud some Sunday, I'll show you fun or
pay the rum"

The U. S. Av.mt. The Artr.y Regitler for
1S59 states that our force of regular 6oldiera
consists of nineteen regijients, all told aa
follows : Two regiments of infantry, avera-
ging ten Companies of seventy men each; four
of artillery, averaging twelve compauies cf
about fifty men each; one of mounted rifis-me- n

two of cavalry, and two of dragoons,
each of the latter numbering ten compatiei
ofabout sixty men. It would be difficult to
arrive at a correct estimate of tbe actual fighU
ing material at the disposal of the War De-
partment; but, we presume, the entire strength
of our array is little over or under 16,000
The register shows the grand aggregate of
the militia, all told, to be 2.724.42G.

gST Some fuu loving fellows in New Cti-
tle, Pa., recently staited a society there
which purported to be a lodg of the Eona
of Malta. One of the initialed, however
cxpi sed the whob concern. He states that
after being initiated, he signed; what wif
represented to be a Constitution of the order,
but which turned out to be nothmg more nor
less than an order for a keg of beer upon one
of the town brewers. The club had been
iudulging in lager at the expenes of tho new
members for several week3 but einoa ths

blow" they have fallen through.

3TA Knowing one. Mr. Browne, said a
contable to this ubiquitous personage the oth-

er day, how many cows do you cwn?
Why do you ask?" was the query.

"Because I wish to levy on thera," was
the prompt rejoinder.

"Well, let me see," said Mr. B. absUeted-l- y,

"how many cows dos the law jiilow meV"- -

"Two," replied the cortable.
"Two." said Mr B., with good naturtd

astonishment, 'Well, if the law allows me two
I wish it wouM make haste and send the oth-

er along, as I havent but one?'

'Doctor what do you think is th
cause of this frequent ruth of blood to my
head?'

'Oh. it if nothing but an effort of r.alur.
Nature you know abhors a vacuum.

DrU-gl- St SCUt LIS lHStl porter 1U- -
to a darkened cellar, soon after, hearing a
n"lse' hc weDt 10 ,hc q? "d called out:
'Patrick keen your eyes Fkinnod!' 'Och!
deuce an eye,' roared Pat; but its mv nos

that's skinned entirely

Au Irishman and a negro were fight-othe- r,

ing and while grappling with each
black divill

cry enough, 111 hVht till I die So'll I.
boss!" sung cught the darkey, "I always
does

A newspaper 'squib" writer says
that a French woman slides, a Spanish wo-

man elides, an American lady trots, and an
English woman tramps.

"Ah. me. said a pious lady, onf
miuister was a ver 'powerful preacher; for
the short time he ministered ihe word of God
among us. he kicked three pulpits to pieces,
and tftigcd tbe whole icards out of fiva
Bibles."

A XT Aiiticle cf Exi'oux- - The Johti
Chinameu in San Francisco collect and pack
in casks, broken glassware cf every descrip-
tion, for shipment to China. We understand
that it pays them more than two hundred per
cent, profit.

"So there's another rupture of Mount
Vociferous," FaiJ Mrs. Partington, as sho
put up her specs, "toe papers leu us aoou

i He iurmug iaiucr uunii uu u mo
j tain tul lDv aoii 1 lli us uo,v 11 1?01 a Qro

-- One steaa.er brought last week two
millions of dollar's worth of French and Ital-
ian goods, all compressed within thra hun-
dred and fifty tecs measurement.
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